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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Objective
The objective of the partnership is to address undernutrition by tackling demand issues (lack of preference for
nutritious foods) and supply issues (poor availability of nutritious foods). Ashoka has proposed to address this
through a two-part program, one which targets school-going children in order to increase their demand for
nutritious foods and another which aims to increase the consumption of nutritious foods by women self-helpgroup (SHG) members, especially women farmers.

Goals
To elect 6 new Ashoka Fellows over a period from September 2014 to August 2017.
To develop the Nourishing Schools toolkit and reach 100 schools in India by Year 3 of the partnership
To develop replicable techniques to reinforce nutrition-seeking behaviours and reach approximately 20,000
individuals by Year 3 of the partnership

Project Outline
The project is India-based, and will be focusing on pilot testing to drive replication across India. Ashoka has been
able to distil insights on how to tackle undernutrition from its primary data analysis and from the work of Ashoka
Fellows. It will continue to build partnerships and progress on rolling out pilots.

Status
Ashoka through its search and selection process has identified 1 Ashoka Fellow candidate and his case has
passed the Panel. It is awaiting Board approval. Due to a Board meeting being rescheduled, his case will be
discussed in March/April 2015.
Ashoka has developed final prototypes for several components of version one of the toolkit - Curriculum,
Content, Community and Design.
Ideas for Dual Purpose Agriculture have been identified.
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GENESIS OF THE GRANT PROPOSAL
About Ashoka
Ashoka is the largest association of social entrepreneurs in the world — men and women with system changing
solutions for the world’s most urgent social problems. Rather than building one school or clinic in one community,
Ashoka Fellows work at the systemic level, transforming the way children learn or creating new healthcare delivery
systems.
Ashoka pioneered the field of social entrepreneurship and generated opportunities for social entrepreneurs around
the world to connect, collaborate, and provide value to one another, multiplying the capacity of each social
entrepreneur to improve more lives and to change the world. Since it's founding over 30 years ago, Ashoka has
provided living stipends, professional support services, and connections to a global network of over 3,000 leading
social entrepreneurs in more than 70 countries. Ashoka is a professional home for all entrepreneurial individuals,
from the business and social sectors, and a platform for the growing global network of people dedicated to
creating an Everyone A Changemaker™ world.

Objective
The Swiss Re Foundation renewed its partnership with Ashoka for the period 2014-2017. In partnership with the
Swiss Re Foundation, Ashoka identified the following objectives for this renewed partnership:

1. Search, Selection and Engagement of Ashoka fellows with innovative ideas in
nutrition, school engagement and community engagement for agriculture and
livelihoods
Ashoka Fellows are visionaries who introduce, and fully commit themselves to realizing, an important new idea.
They bring in a fresh perspective and analysis to a social problem along with insights on how to fix it. With
creativity and entrepreneurial skills, they pursue to realize their idea until it changes a pattern through wide
adoption. In order to do that, they work together with other citizens, enabling them to become changemakers. As
leading social entrepreneurs, they have a key role in creating an Everyone a Changemaker™ world and that’s the
new direction that Ashoka is taking: identify and support leading social entrepreneurs, who as a part of their
mission, engage thousands of other people with their own ideas.
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Ashoka’s Venture process and Fellows with their knowledge and methods have been key to design this unique
initiative over the last two years. To ensure that both initiatives are able to draw and leverage innovative ideas and
entrepreneurs on a continuous basis, Ashoka will identify leading social entrepreneurs as Ashoka Fellows whose
ideas are aligned to the proposed programs. This will enable partnerships with social entrepreneurs who can play
a critical role in strengthening and scaling both initiatives.
Specifically, Ashoka will identify 6 social entrepreneurs in the areas of health, nutrition and agriculture who can be
key tipping partners and elect them as Ashoka fellows over the grant period.
Wherever possible, the elected Ashoka Fellows will work in the geographies where one of the initiatives can be
implemented and that their work offers the opportunity to extend the scope of the initiatives.

2. Develop schools as a hub for improving the nutrition of children and
communities
Ashoka's insight is that nutritious feeding during the 1'000-day window (period from conception of child until two
years of age) is crucial, it is also important to target children in their pre- and early adolescent years. These years
offer a key window for shaping their lifetime habits and can promote healthy eating behaviours for later life
particularly when young girls become mothers. For example, Ashoka’s survey shows that 39% of mothers in rural
Karnataka’s Chamarajanagar district rely on their own knowledge regarding child-feeding practices.
The target group is children from 9 to 14 years because:
This targets future community leaders in their formative years and enables them to be changemakers in their
community
In India, 43% of women aged 20 to 24 are married before the age of 18. Targeting them before they become
mothers is critical for optimal nutritional impact in the long term. Given the wide variety of factors that are linked
to undernutrition, schools are seen as a strategic platform to target this age group and to build multi-sectoral
collaborations to improve nourishment and vitality. Some reasons why schools can be leveraged as a hub to
improve the nutrition of children and communities are:
A. Research has shown that children who are well nourished are more attentive and get better grades. These
results will help schools to retain and attract students, incentivizing them to prioritize nutrition.
B. Schools are an influential part of communities
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C. They are oriented towards inculcating habits and life skills leading to behavioural change. The Nourishing
Schools initiative is combining the insights and expertise from Ashoka, Ashoka Fellows and other
stakeholders in the field to design a scalable and holistic package of interventions.
The broad objective is to develop a toolkit that enables schools to improve the nutrition of school children and the
communities they live in.

3. Reinforce nutrition-seeking behaviours amongst rural women
It is challenging to persuade women to grow and consume nutritious foods, which can also be sold for cash
income. For example, Ashoka’s survey of 4,000+ women in rural Karnataka shows that more than 90% of the
women who raise cattle hold back less than a litre of milk a day for the entire family, even though the milk yields
are in the range of 1 to 5 litres per day. Conventional approaches for increasing consumption of nutritious foods
focus on increasing the supply of food or generating awareness about “what to eat”. However, knowledge alone is
often not enough to change behaviour. For example, our survey showed that 97% of rural women know that
millets are more nutritious than rice however they are 26% less likely to consume millets. The trend is consistent
across all income levels. Therefore, it is important to focus on generating demand and behaviour change using
innovative techniques such as design thinking, developing educational games, choice architecture and
competitions. Some Ashoka Fellows and practitioners are using behavioural science principles to encourage
certain behaviours:
Choice architecture/design: Ved Arya’s SRIJAN dairy buys milk from small rural households only once a day
instead of the norm of twice a day. As a result, families are induced to consume more milk.
Customer referral: Swapnil Chaturvedi, who is promoting sanitation, gives redeemable points to toilet users who
refer other users to the program.
Games: Prasanta Tripathy uses games to educate tribal women and children about health issues.
The use of behavioural science remains limited to a few individuals and programs and is yet to be deployed for an
increasing consumption of nutritious food in rural India.
Our idea is to tap into the knowledge of Ashoka Fellows and their networks to a) design, develop and deploy
replicable techniques for creating and reinforcing nutrition-seeking behaviours among rural women, and b) drive
replication leveraging Ashoka Fellows and other social entrepreneurs more broadly. For operational scalability, the
techniques will be deployed through SHGs. There are over 7.9 million SHGs in India which mobilize over 100
million women.
.
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METRICS OF SUCCESS DEFINED FOR SECOND QUARTER
QUARTER 2 - DECEMBER 2014 TO FEBRUARY 2015
1. Ashoka selection panel
Search for and elect social entrepreneurs

2. Finalize some prototypes for toolkit components
Having identified the components of version 1 of the toolkit, Ashoka will move towards developing the final
prototypes for these components. This includes working with partners to refine the rough prototypes and sharing
them with various stakeholders for their inputs.

3. Identify ideas for Dual Purpose Agriculture
Ashoka will identify ideas for Dual Purpose Agriculture based in inputs from various stakeholders and will share
them with the Swiss Re Foundation for their input

4. Register trademark for Nourishing Schools
As creating a strong brand identity for Nourishing Schools is essential for ensuring its sustainability, Ashoka will
apply for a trademark for Nourishing Schools in India.

5. Initiate development of the Nourishing Schools Website
To prepare for the launch of Nourishing Schools and to create a platform for the brand, Ashoka will finalize the
design for the Nourishing Schools website and engage a partner to develop the website.
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ACHIEVEMENTS
Ashoka adopted a phased approach in meeting the objectives outlined with Swiss Re Foundation and engaged
with multiple partners to develop a holistic solution to tackling undernutrition. (Presented as achievements
every month)

DECEMBER 2014
1. Headless Hippies prepares layout for the chapters of the Curriculum component
2. Headless Hippies prepares mockup for the Nourishing Schools website
3. Ashoka conducts surveyor training and launches baseline study in 6 Schools in Pune district of Maharashtra
4. Ashoka collects feedback from instructors on mockups of various prototypes from the Curriculum, Comic and
Design component
5. Ashoka conducts field visit to Abhinav Farmers Club to explore partnership for Dual Purpose Agriculture
6. Lend-A-Hand India shares findings from the baseline study with the Satara schools

JANUARY 2015
1. Ashoka engages translator to translate the toolkit components from English to Marathi
2. Ashoka applies for a trademark for the Nourishing Schools brand identity
3. Ashoka Fellow Dr. Partap Chauhan provides a list of food-based solutions for undernutrition based on
Ayurveda
4. Ashoka finalizes the mockups for the Friends and Foes cards, with inputs from Lend-A-Hand India, Sunetra
Roday and the Swiss Re Foundation. These mockups are in Annexure IV.

FEBRUARY 2015
1. Ashoka signs agreement with Shirish Productions for website development and maintenance for Nourishing
Schools
2. Ashoka identifies 3 ideas for Dual Purpose Agriculture
3. TUV Rheinland conducts an assessment regarding food safety in a midday meal kitchen of a school in rural
Karnataka
4. Headless Hippies prepares mockups of Pehchaan Kaun? or Guess Who cards. These mockups are in
Annexure III.
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FINANCIAL DASHBOARD
Expenditure!
Venture and Fellowship!

Nourishing Schools!

Dual Purpose Agriculture!

Spreading innovations!

Impact measurement!

CHF3,383
CHF97,617

CHF7,767
CHF49,233

CHF2,653
CHF47,347

CHF0

CHF60,000

CHF3,829

CHF5,171

Salaries!

Admin Cost!

Balance!

CHF30,062

CHF59,938

CHF2,682

CHF0

CHF16,668

CHF30,000

CHF60,000

CHF90,000

CHF1,20,000

The budget is summarized in Annexure V.

HIGHLIGHTS
Total budget allocated for the partnership in Year 1 is CHF 406,350
The balance accounted above is as of January 31st, 2015. The balance will be spent before August 31, 2015
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INSIGHTS FROM THE PROGRAM
Over the course of the partnership, Ashoka has been able to gather the following important insights:

1. DUAL PURPOSE AGRICULTURE WILL FOCUS ON THE CULTIVATION
OF NUTRITIOUS FOODS AND SPREADING TRADITIONAL KNOWLEDGE
Ashoka has identified three ideas for the Dual Purpose Agriculture toolkit:
Increasing consumption of mushrooms in the local diet
Mushrooms are a rich source of nutrients such as zinc and vitamin D. Ashoka has learnt from its partners that
mushroom consumption is prevalent to some extent in Maharashtra and increasing its cultivation can lead to
increased income as well as improved nutrition. As mushrooms do not always require a plot of land for cultivation,
they can also be grown by households that do not own their own land. Ashoka proposed to increase the
consumption of mushrooms through a two-pronged solution:
i.

Disseminating low-cost household-level mushroom growing kits, supported by a marketing organization that
will make this economically viable and will also spread information on the health benefits and vegetarian quality
of mushrooms. It will also set up incentives to retain some of the mushrooms for the consumption of the
household. This requires:

ii.

•

Prototype partner

•

Distribution partner (Abhinav Farmers Club)

•

Marketing organization (Abhinav Farmers Club)

Teaching schoolchildren to grow mushrooms through the curriculum and/or through individual-level
mushroom growing kits that they can take home. This requires:
•

Curriculum Development partner (Sunetra Roday)

•

Prototype partner

•

School partner (Lend-A-Hand India)

To develop the prototypes, Ashoka can partner with Abhinav Farmers Club and/or the Ashoka Fellow Pranjal
Baruah s Mushroom Development Foundation.
The framework for developing this idea is in Annexure I.
Adding nutritious seasonal vegetables to the local diet
The Ashoka nutrition study in Karnataka had found that only 7% of rural women consumed green leafy vegetables
5-7 times a week. Studies have shown that increasing incomes in the hands of women can improve their
nutritional status as well as that of their households as it increases the consumption of nutritious foods.
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This solution will be structured in a similar manner to the solution for mushrooms, wherein the curriculum will make
schoolchildren aware of how to grow these vegetables and the marketing organization will work to popularize their
cultivation by the community.
Spreading Ayurvedic knowledge to improve nutrition
Ayurveda recommends several food-based solutions to prevent micronutrients deficiencies and to hasten recovery
from infections. Ashoka has worked with partners such as the Ekal Foundation and Ashoka Fellow Dr. Partap
Chauhan to document these solutions. It will synthesize the solutions into a recipe book and other communication
materials that will be distributed in the community by schoolchildren. The rough mockups of these recipes are in
Annexure II.

2. METRICS ARE A CRITICAL TOOL IN SCALING NOURISHING
SCHOOLS
Given the dearth of data on nutrition in India

the latest available national data dates back to 2005

the data

gathered through the Nourishing Schools baseline study can help reduce the knowledge gap in the sector.
Through its robust system of collecting and analyzing data, Nourishing Schools can establish its role as a thought
leader in the field.
The insights from this data can be shared with the media and other nutrition organizations to demonstrate how
focusing on future parents can have both short-term and long-term impact. Sharing these findings with
schoolchildren, school staff and parents also makes them aware of the extent of undernutrition, especially with
regard to micronutrients. They also notice gaps in their existing efforts to improve nutrition such as the poor
adoption of hand washing practices by students despite being instructed by teachers to do so. This makes them
more open to adopting the solutions suggested by the Nourishing Schools toolkit and will eventually encourage
them to co-create solutions with Ashoka for the next version of the toolkit. Schools that will show better progress
than their peers in improving nutrition can be identified and their best practices can be documented to help other
schools in the network.

3. MEDIA IS AN IMPORTANT ALLY IN SCALING NOURISHING SCHOOLS
As Ashoka moves towards expanding Nourishing Schools beyond its existing networks of toolkit developers and
pilot schools, its apparent that media can be an important ally in achieving this objective. Ashoka needs to create a
network of subject matter experts as well as messengers such as journalists to help increase the visibility of its
approach. These partners will amplify Ashoka s message, especially with regard to developing young
changemakers to improve nutrition, and can help reach out to a larger network of schools beyond the pilot. To
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further this, the website is being designed with a media resources page and content will be created targeting
potential partners who can spread the message about the toolkit.
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SETTING THE STAGE FOR MARCH 2015-MAY 2015
Over the next quarter, Ashoka plans to complete the final prototype of version one of the toolkit for Nourishing
Schools based on pilot testing.
Ashoka will also conduct a midday meal workshop in March to gather Ashoka Fellows and other experts to
develop the module for midday meal cooks.
Nourishing Schools will be presented to a global audience of Ashoka s partners in March at a nutrition event
hosted by Ashoka in partnership with HYSTRA and the Swiss Development Corporation in Bern, Switzerland. To
further the visibility of Nourishing Schools, the website will be launched.
The prototypes for Dual Purpose Agriculture will be developed in partnership with various organizations, in the
same geography as Nourishing Schools.
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ANNEXURE I: FRAMEWORK FOR
INCREASING CONSUMPTION OF
MUSHROOMS IN THE LOCAL
DIET
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ANNEXURE II: ROUGH
MOCKUPS OF RECIPES FOR
DUAL PURPOSE AGRICULTURE
TOOLKIT
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ANNEXURE III: MOCKUPS FOR
GUESS WHO? OR PEHCHAAN
KAUN? CARDS
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ANNEXURE IV: MOCKUPS FOR
FRIENDS AND FOES CARDS
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ANNEXURE V: DETAILED
QUARTERLY FINANCIAL
STATEMENT
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ASHOKA'INNOVATORS'FOR'THE'PUBLIC'(INDIA)
SWISS'RE'FOUNDATION'FINANCIAL'REPORT'FOR'THE'PERIOD''1ST'SEP'2014'TO'31ST'JAN'2015
BUDGET'M'YEAR'1 'TOTAL''Expenditure'for'the' BALANCE
period'_''01.09.2014'to'
31.01.2015'

Objective 1: Search, Selection and Engagement of Ashoka fellows with innovative ideas in Health
Activity'1.1!Select!and!support!6!leading!social!entrepreneurs!(financial!support!for!3!years)
Activity'1.2!Orientation!and!Induction!event!of!new!fellows!elected!
Activity'1.3!Develop!marketing!strategies!to!disseminate!fellows!ideas!(website,!Ashoka!hub,!marketing!materials)*

86,000
5,000
10,000

3,383
0
0
0

82,617
5,000
10,000

Objective 2: Development of an innovative ecosystem for Nourishing Schools in India
Activity'2.1!Identification!of!the!needs!for!education!systems!in!relation!to!Nutrition!&!Mapping!to!Solutions
Activity'2.2!Design!of!the!toolkits!
Activity'2.3!Development!!and!implementation!for!the!toolkits!&!Spread!the!same!to!the!various!schools

20,000
37,000
20,000

1,789
5,978

18,211
31,022

Objective 3: Development of an innovative ecosystem for Dual Purpose Agriculture in India
Activity'3.1'Identification,!coMcreation!&!Development!of!ideas!&!ecosystem!level!discussion
Activity'3.2!Design!of!the!toolkits!&!alignment!with!Activity!2.2
Activity'3.3!Development!!and!implementation!for!the!toolkits!&!Spread!the!same!to!the!various!schools

10,000
20,000
20,000

2,653
0
0

7,347
20,000
20,000

Objective 4: Spread the innovations and learnings and Common Expenses for 2 & 3
Activity'4.1!National!gathering!for!spreading!and!Establishing!the!industry!organisation!
Activity'4.2!Workshops!(Total!10:!Yr!1:4,!Yr!2:4,!Yr!3:2)
Activity'4.3!Implementation!of!Marketing!Campaign!

40,000
20,000

0
0

0
40,000
20,000

9,000

3,829

5,171

90,000
19,350

30,062
2,682

59,938
16,668

4,06,350

50,378

3,35,972

Objective 5: Impact Measurement
Activity'5.1!Measurement!methodology!design
Activity'5.2!Impact!Measurement
Salary*
Administration!&!Indirect!Cost!@!5%
Total

Note:
*Global!salary!CHF!36450!for!1st!year!

